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baneful, influences of ediots of non-
intercourse.

In the past I have counseiied moder-
ation by tongue and. pen; but IIow I
have no liesitation in saying that
moderation and "patience lias ceased
to be a virtue"; that the tinte bas now
arrived whien sornethingy besides words
must be used te repel the by far too
frequent attackis cf the Grand Bodies
of England upon those of Canada and
Quebec; yeun fow must net, and that,
too, at once. Be sure that yeu have
right, justice, truth, and law on your
Bide (as you certainiy have), and then
figlit if necessary for your riglits and
the sustenance of Masonie law. Put,
if n ecessary, a littie force be hind your
moderation, and enforce the law cf
Grand Lodge Sovereignty, "peacably
if yeu cati, foreibiy if you must."

Try Masonry until that fail, and
thon, if the open violators of your
laws dIo net recant, issue ediets cf
non-interceurse, but exhaust, every
other nieans first. Yen certainly
have niy syrnpathy and beatty ce.
operati n in yeur endeavers te sustain
your laws, audI net oniy that cf my-
self but that of nine-tenths cf the
R{oyal Arch Masons cf Anietica.

As far as I amn ceneerned, .1 arn
fuily aware that it will be but littie
that I ean de but even. the bite cf a
fly ancys.

FINX W. BAXTER..
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Seine years since, wbule, enversing
ivith an old editor cf a pelitical and
general newepaper, he remarked: ,u
pebities and general news there ie
alwaye soniething new te write about,
but in editing a Masenie journal 1
sheald, think that yen would often be
at a lees for a subjeet. We had net
found it se thon, ner have we since,
in an editoriai experience of nearly
fifteen years. Masonry je in ne sense
a specialty. It je net a ene-idea in-
st-itution> con.fine excJ.usiveiy te these

Whe have been, adxnitted within ils
portais. A young Mason, who. bas
eonimitted te memery ail the work
and lectures cf the initiatery cere-
monies, may imagine hfinseif te be a
briglit Mason. One sueli we have in
mind new, Who, when asked te sub-
scribe fer a Masenie journal, te.
piied that hie "didn't want it, for hoe
knew ail there was cf Masonry." In
sueli cLtses it may Weil be said, "where
ignorance je blise, 'tie foliy te be
wise." We said te himn then, as we
say new, that lie haï simpiy Iearned
the alphabet cf Masenry. There had
beeu piaced, in bis bande the bey that
would open te bim the bidden raye-
tories that the greateet aud wisest
men fer -ie past have beau unable
te fuiiy cwaiprehiend and understand.
The more be studies Masonry, the
larger wil become the fieid cf bis ini-
vestigation, aud the more f ully 'Win
lie reatlize, that li j only a beginner
in a course cf study that ho eau nover
fuily complote.

A symbolie iodge je said toeoxtend
from East te West, and between
Northi and Seuth, wbile its covering
je ne lees than tho clouded eanopy cf
heaven. This expression je used te
couvey te the nmindi an idea cf the
universality cf Masoury:' Thus, n-
iimitod in extent in ils field of opera-
tien, il presenle at once a beundiese
field for study and investigation as
regarde tbe great trullie it wae de-
signe te toacli and the noble work
that je its mission te perform. A
mn may travol, aron the world
ana learn mucli tbat wculd corne
within the range cf hie vision, but
sbould li mist that lie had thus ac-
quired, a full knowledge cf the earth,
ana the relation it sustaine te the
numberlees werlds that eurrouud it,
would be se ridieulous that lie woula
becomo at once the laughing-etock of
the cemmunity. Il je ne loss preten-
tiens fer a Mason te dlaim, that be-
cause lie bas passe through ail the
degrees cf Masoury hoe bas tbereby
acquired a ful knowlodge of al
that ean be learned cf au institution
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